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Ei, 777 "SEXTIXEL" has much the largrs1

circulation of any payer published in Ihis count;

a:d as an advertising sheet ofers superior induct-n-.i- s

to merchants and business men general!;.
T.tose desirous of making use ot this medium for
extenUnj their business, can do so by either sending
the!r no'tiers direct, or through the following agents.

John Crouse, Esj., Johnstown.
V. D. Palmer, Esq., Xcce l'vrk, Philade'phia,

and B iltimore.

FOR PRESIDENT F Kit l.MUU STATLS,

JAMES BUCHANAN
OP PENNSYLVANIA.

The weather during the past week has

teen combination of summer, autumn, and

winter. First fair and warm, then rainy and

fogey, now CulJ stormy, and ed

w later like. The sleighing is good and all per-

sons disoosed to turn it to account.

On Monday Recs J. Lloyd, Esq., was

ewom in ns Treasurer of Cambria County, vice

John G. Given, Esq., whose term of office ex-

pired. Mr. Lloyd will make an excellent Trea-

surer, and the people of Cambria can rely upon

Lis handling the "dollars and dimes" in a. man-

ner entirely satisfactory. Mr. Given has pro-

ven himself au ciheient officer and able finan-

cier, and in rearing has the good will of all

those with whom he has transacted business,
and their name is legion.

3" By an adveitlsciue.it in another part of

this day's paper, it will be observed that Wm.

McGough, Esq., has became proprietor of the
"Union House," at the 1'wot ot Plane No-- 1. lie
is the very u.aa to make a popular land.ord ima
trill use every effort to accoaimadate those who

may patrou'.aj him, iu an elegant aud sumptu-

ous manner."

3 The Sons ot Temperance marched thro'
0-i- r slreets tins afternoon. The Holiiday sburg
and Johnstown Divisions are numerously repre-

sented. This buJy of men j resented a highly
respectable and justly commendable appear-aic- e.

Addresses w.ro delivered at the Congro-gationall- st

Church by lion. G. 11. M'Farhme, ol
lioiiia.-i- j sourg, and John Myers, Esq., of Indi-

ana. They are both geullcmeuof much ability,
possessing most excellent oratorical powers, auu
their 1. carers could net but be we 1 pleased and
gratified.

JJS The steamer Atlantic arrived at New
York on Monday, having left Liverpool, Dec.
24th. The election in France is the only im-

portant news. The result in the twelve arron-isiscmen- ts

of Paris, was as follows: Yes
000; No 207,000. Louis Napoleon at the

l.tisi hour had received 2,000,000 votes, while
but OCO.OCO had been rccerJc against I dm. A
definite majority of 7,000,000 is expected for
Lis proposition. Ccn. Cavn.igr.ac had been lib-

erated from prison and it is supposed all others
ef rank would be set at liberty. Louis Napo-
leon received a majority in the department ol
Paris in which the workmen resided.

CO Wm. Kittell, Esq. was this day admitted
as lu Attorney to practice Law in the several
Courts in this County. Tor some years Mr.
Hit tell has diligently studied the principles of
Law, and during his term of olacc as IWhono-tar- y

has had the opportunity to become web
crsei in nil the practical knowledge likely to

be acquired by any person. He has c ur earnest
Tmhes for complete success in his new vocation,
and hope he may be liberally patronized.

Tlie Crusader."
The Erst num' cr of this now paper, published

et Suminitvillc, this County, by llcr.rr A. Me-Tik- e,

Esq., nnd edited y the Citholic clcrpy-rae- n

residing in the iciiiiy, was rtceived lat
trrck, and prcsctits quite .1 respectable nppenr-ta-C- .

The above pijcrwill be independent in
politics, rr. 1 h :s 1 1 en e $t .l."i!i-- .l f r the pur-f(- ?

c r. Ivcc-.i-v-- r the religic i:s rineiplcs of
tii it r.--a of wiilch it Jit.rs are mcrubcrs.
T..e 1 u n'.cr I cf. r i: indic-ttc- s luurh ability
cn t'lej nrt rfth-s- j who c;ntr- - 1 it. and we
clo ilt n-.- t J ut tlir.t the pei.tnie:i who have the
Crus3-7.- in cliar-- c wi'.i r j.dt r it an useful nu i

instructive pnper to its numerous renders. The
t.-rn-u are one cllhir o year invariably in nd-aii- ;.

iT wish the p:ipr entire success.

C O T .
There hns boon an uni:sutl large attendance

Cf 1'orsc.ns at Court during this week. So far a
cumber of crises have been disposed of. but none
of any moment, with the exception of the divorce
case of Ile'ni.m vs. IU'man, in whkh the Jury
rcnuered a verdict for the wife which denies a
divorce to the hnsbnrd. on whose pnrt the Appl-
ication wa3 mnelc; an 1 the case of Eckert, who
ha been found puilty of robbing the enrs of
Eingh.ini i Co., Johnstown, but ns the prisoner
Tvas not in CsHirtat the time the verdict was ren-

dered he still stands not convicted and it is un-

known wlmt will be the real result of the case.
Of the charge of arson, at the time Eckert at-

tempted to c?c.ipc from Jail, and it was pre-

sumed he Lad endeavored to fro it, he has been
acquitted. A number of Commonwealth cases
LaTe been postponed until tlie April term. A !

cumber of civil cnes are in'preprrctipn for trial
during flic remainder cf the week. Tlie Pencil
is foil, comprising Hon. Geo. Taylor, Prudent,
ted Hen. L'van Jlc beite nd Jl. KJnkcnd,

News. John Dickey, of Beaver County, has
been appointed Marshal fur the Western District

of Pennsylvania, vice lion. U'm. lrvin, resigned, j

Gov. Kossuth, on Tuesday, was introduced
v.pc n the leer ef tl e Inteu S n;es fctiite 1 y

tLc the

a
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Gen. lielc s, wL M.io: A e 1 tc tLi Id cr to

body, and it was expected the presentation j

would be made to-da- y. The ceremony is to be
the same as that of the Senate, precisely like:
the welcome given to Lafavette. lork county
and Philadelphia city and county have elected
Puchanan delegates to the State Convention.
Good. Henry Clay's health is better, and he

was to address the Senate this week on the sub-- j
jeet of intervention. Next Tuesday the Canal,
Doard will orgaime, and Gen. Seth Clover will

take Lis seat. Next Tuesday week Governor
Biglcr will be inaugurated.

3" The Legislature met on Tuesday, at
Ilanisburg, and John S. Ehey, Esq., of Arm-

strong, was elected Speaker of the House. He

was nominated by the Democratic caucus by

acclamation. In the Senate, Mr. Walker, (Whig)

of Erie, had received the caucus nomination, but
we have not yet heard of his election. Mr.
Hamilton, (Native) from Philadelphia, it is said,
did not vote for him. The Governor's message
has not been received up to this time, 4 o'clock,
Thursday afternoon. No news yet concerning
the election of Clerk, cr any of the other officers

of the Semite or House.

JCS?" It is stated, ns a fact, that Gov. Bigler
will appoint Frnncis W. Hughes, of Schuylkill
county, as Secretary of State, and Hon. James
Campbell, of Philadelphia, Attorney General.
Uoth appointments would give much satisfaction.
They are both deserving, competent, popular
with the party, and true, tried, consistent
Democrats.

Inter 'iciv between tlie president
and Ii.oul!.

Our readers will find be-lo- says the Wash-

ington Union of January 1st, the report which

has been sent us cf what passed between the
President and the great Hungaiian Hero, at
their interview yeste.day. We can hardly be

mistaken in saying that the President has fallen
short of the opinion which is entertained by the
people of this country of what is due to the
representative of the principle involved in the
Hungarian struggle. It is not enough to say
he is welcome to our land, and th:t he is worthy
of our sympathy as individuals for-hi- s efforts in

the cause of freedom. It was due to the occa-

sion that he should be assured of our disappro
bation as a government, as well as a people, of
the principle on which Russia acted in marching
her armies to settle a question which was one
exclusively between Austria aud the component
parts of her kingdom.

If Russia was to send a force here to settle a
controversy between the general government and
one of the States which compose our Union, she
would do exactly what she did iuthe Hungarian
question. Against such a violation of every
principle of justice, there can be no prudential
motive for withholding the language of solemn
disapprobation. Such language would not bind
us to any act of intervention, and could not give
the absolutists of Europe any right to complain.
It is but the annunciation of the fact that the
moral power of our free country will never sanc-

tion a system of oppression, and will never cease
to advocate the sacred principles of liberty.

Contrasted with the eloquent and soul-stirri- ng

address of Kossuth, the observations of the
President cannot fail to strike the country with
surprise and regret, as not a sufficient response
to the noble feelings which were called forth bv

the occasion.
On being presented, Kossuth said:
"Mr. rr.KsiDi.NT: Enlightened by the spirit

of your country's institutions, when we succeed-
ed to consolidate our natural aud historical
St ite's right of t, by placing it
upon the broad foundation of Democratic liberty :

"luspired by your history when we had to
fight for independence ngaiust annihilation by
centralized absolutism:

M'oUsoled by your people's sympathy when
a victim of Russian iuterfcrence with the law3
of Nature ai.W of Nature's God :

Protected in exile by the Government of the
United States, suj porting the Sultan of Turkey
in his noble resolution to undergo the very dan-
ger of a war. rather than have unprotected the
rights ef humanity against Russo-Austria- u des-- 1

otistii :

" Restored by the United States to life because
restored to freedom, nnd by freedom to activity
in behalf of those duties, which, by my nation's
unanimous and sovereign will, de-

volved up.-- me:
R.iised in the eyes of many oppressed na-

tions t j the standing of a harbinger of hope, be
cause the fctar-.pangl- banner was seen casting
protection nrwuud me, renouncing to the world
that there is a nation, alike powerful as free,
reai'y to 1 rotcct the laws of nations, veu in dis-

tant parts of the earth, and in the person of a
poor exile:

"Cheered by your people's sympathy, so ns
freemen cheer not a man whatever, but a prin
eiple.

" I now bow before you, sir, in the pi-cu-
d po

sition of your great nation's guest, generously
welcomed by a resolution of the Congress of the
United States, with equal generosity approved
and executed by your Excellency.

" I beg leave to express my fervent thanks,
in ray name, and in the name of my associates,
who, after having shared oiy misfortunes, have
now the reward to share the honor and the bene-
fit which the great republic of the United States
was pleased to bestow upon Hungary by bestow-
ing ii upon its freely-chose- n chief when he be- -
came persecuted victim of despotic violence

I I .;v.-- v m Ajiress my iervent thanks m
my country' nam also, which, amidst the sor-
rows of its desolation, iiicls cheered by your
country's generosity, and looks with resolution
ta the imptBdirs future, becaus it is condcnt

that the time draws near wheu the internal code
of the laws of nations will become n reality,

"President! I stand before your Excellency
a living protestation against the violence ol
foreigu interference oppressing the sovereign
right of nations to regulate their own domestic

before your Excellency a living pro-gaiu- st

centralization oppressing the
of

" May I be allowed to take it for an augury
of better times that, in landing on the happy
shores of this glorious republic, I landed in a
tree aud powerful country, whose honored Chict
Magistrate proclaims to the world that this
country cannot remain indifferent when the
strong arm of a foreigu power is invoked to stifle
public sentiment, and repress the spirit cf frce- -

dow in any country?
"I thank God that He deemed me not unwor

thy to act and to suffer for my fatherland.
I thank God that the fate of my country

became so intimately connected with the fate of
liberty and independence of nations in Europe,
as formerly it was intimately connected with the
security of Christendom.

" I thank God that my country's unu crited
wo, aud my personal sufferings, became an op-

portunity to seek a manifestation of the spirit
and principles of your republic.

" May God Almighty bless you with a long
life, that you may long enjoy the happiness to
see your country, great, glorious, and l'rce, the
corner-ston-e of international justice, and the
column of freedom on the earth, as it is already
an asylum to the oppressed.

"Sir, I pledge to your country the everlasting
gratitude of Hungary."

The President replied briefly to M. Kossuth's
address, in substance ns follows:

"I am happy, Governor Kossuth, to welcome

you to this land of freedom; and it gives me

pleasure to congratulate you upon yemr release
from a long confinement in Turkey, and your
safe arrival here. As an individual, I sympa-

thized deeply with you in your brave struggle
for the independence and freedom of yur native
land. The American people can never be indif-

ferent to such a contest, but our policy as a na-

tion in this respect has been uniform from the
commencement of our government; and my own
views, as the Chief Executive Magistrate of this
nation, are fully and freely expressed in my re-

cent message to Congress, to which you have
been pleased to allude. They are the same,
whether speaking to Congress here or to the na-

tions of Europe.
" Should your country be restored to inde-

pendence and freedom, I should then wish you
as the greatest blessing you could enjoy a

restoration to your native land ; but, should that
never happen, I can only repeat rny welcome to
you and your companions here, and pray that
God's blessing may rest upon you wherever your
lot may be cast."

The l ire at Sixth and Chestnut
Streets.

At this fire in Philadelphia, Win. W. Haley
Esq., a talented young lawyer residing in the
city, was burned to death. His sad fate is uni-

versally deplored and praises of his many vir-

tues arc coming fast and thick upon us from all
parts of the country. Eelow, will be found an
account 01 the manner iu which he was called
to another, and we hope a better world:

A communication received from George 13.

Mather, tlie young man in Mr. Ivindcll's music
store, at tlie t:m the ceiling feil iu, is as fol-

lows : "1 was in the store at the time the walls
and ceiuug fell in, behind the counter, ou tiie
oiise. iu tiie shelving, and, as near as lean judge
eighteen leet trout lue trout window the coun-
ter being twenty-thre- e leet long, uud twe teet
lrou. the shelving, or five feet from the wall.
.Mr. Haley, or the man that 1 supposed to be
him, was standing behind the counter with me,
and auotiicr person. 1 did not know whether
the tiiirU person was a lireuiau or a pouccuiati

he Laving a badge or a tiro-h- ut on. The men
behind the counter were taking the goods us 1

handed them down. Mr. ll.-tuy- , ou the tirsl
rumbling of the wail, turned to lace the front
UiKtr, the lading of the eel ing loUowing the
noise. A joist struck me 01. the shoulder knock-
ing me down ou my k hires with Mr. Haley. The
tuuoer struck ou the counter, which saved ut
lrou. bemg crushed ut the instant. 1 looked
lor the lroiit Uoor, but could not see it, it being
entirely coercd with the burning embers una
ceiling of the store.

At the back end of the counter the ceiling
broke ; leading a hole about two or three leet in
eutuiultrenee, through which 1 came out, after
creeping oer the to men who were with uie
oehind ihe counter. I heard Mr. Haley ex-

claim "my God 1 am burning to death. A piece
of joi.--t, that burned my bead, was lying ucioss
his leet under the counter, and his back resting
against the shelving, making it impossible to gel
up. The joists auu plastering iaths were buru-uin- g

wheu they tell, and the paper we had stow-
ed uway lor wrapping purposes became iguited.
.My hair was on cro before getting from under
the ceiling the only thing saving my life was a
heavy thick wool overcoat, which did not take
hre rcad.ly.

When 1 got from under the counter and ceil-
ing, 1 looked front to ace if I could get out, nud
nudiug the passage closed by the failing tim-
ber, 1 thought 1 wouid bum to death, as the
back door had fallen in. But trusting the gra-
ting over the urea was still there, 1 managed to
get out the back door. The grating was red
hot, and the store was in a sheet of liames. 1
wrapped my coat aryuud my face to prevent it
irom burning my eyes, and thus succeeded iu
keep ng the liames from them.

Tne liames coming out of NefFs shop were so
hot that they burued my boots, leaving the
mark of the grating ou the bottoms. I am con-hde- ut

1 was the last man to leave the store alive
and that the others, in my opinion, could not
escape, from the way they were lying. Ledger.

The Declaration Saved.
The original draft of the Declaration of Inde-

pendence, to which the names of the signers
were actually placed by their own hands, has
not been destroyed by the fire at the National
Library, as was at first apprehended. It was
not in that building at all. It is hanging in the
Pahejit Office, but in such a position nnd sur-
rounded by such combustible materials as to
keep it in continual danger. The Washington
Union truly remarks, that the destruction of
this inestimable relic of the past, would be more
regretted by the people than tho loss of millions
of money,

FELYX S Y LVA !VSA LEGISLlTtI
SENATE. !

1. Philadelphia city Bcnjaivin Matthias, Wm. j

2. I'hiladeiphia county Thomas S. Fcrnor.,
Thomas H. Forsvth, Samuel G. Hamilton.

I. Montgomery J. Y. Jones.
4 Chester and Delaware Jnry S. Evens
b. Perks Henry A. Muhlenberg.
G. Rucks Benjamin Jlalnne.
7. Lancaster nnd Lebanon E. C. Darling

ton, . Kmzer
8. Northumberland and Dauphin Join C. j

10. Carbon, Monroe, Pikc and Wayne L.
W. Hamlin.

11. Adans and Franklin Thomas Carson.
12. York Henry Fulton.
IU. Cumberland and Perry Joseph P.tily.
14. Centre, Lycoming, Sullivan and Clinton

Wm. F. Packer.
15. Blair, Cambria and Huntingdon 12. A.

J' JIartrie.
10. Luzerne, Montour and Columbia C. R.

Duckalew.
17. Eradford, Susquehcnnah and Wyoming

George Sanderson.
18. Tioga, Potter, M' Kean, Elk, Clearfield

and Jefferson John W. Guernsey
19. Mercer, Venango and Warren Jr hn lloge.
'20. Erie and Crawford John II. Walker. .

21. liutler. Re iver and Lawrence William
Haslett, A. Robertson.

22. Allegheny James Carothers.
23. Washington and Greene Maxwell M'-Casl- in.

24. Bedford, Fulton and Somerset Hamilton
D. Barnes

25. Armstrong, Indiana and Clarion Chris-
tian Meyers.

26. Juniata, Mifflin and Union LU is lifer.
27. Westmoreland and Fayette John M'

Farland.
28 Schuylkill Charles Frailey.

HOUSE.
Adams David Mellinger.

Allegheny John .1' Cluskey. James Fife, G. E.
Applelon, T. l'enney and J. Miller.

Armstrong Clarion and Jefferson J. S. Rhey,
Reynolds Lnughlin, W. W. Wise.

Beaver, Rutler and Lawrence Thomas Dun- -

gan, Samuel Hamilton, J. 11. Hams.
Bedtord, t ulton and Cambria m. v. tened,

John Kean.
Berks George Dengler, Isaac Yost, J. C.

Evans, Jacob Reifsnyder.
Blair and Huntingdon Seth H M' Cune, Win.

B. Smith.
Bradford Addison M' Kean, Henry Gibbs.
Bucks Noah Shull, Jonathan Ely, Edward

Thomas.
Carbon and Lehigh David Laury, William

Lilly, Jr.
Centre W. II. Blair.
Chester John Acker, Wm. Chandler, Jesse

James.
Clearfield, M' Kean and Elk James L. Glllis.
Clinton, Lycoming and Potter J. B. Torbett,

J. M. Kilborc.
Columbia and Montour M. E. Jackson.
Crawford G. Merriman, Ransom Kingsley.
Cumberland J. Ellis Bonham, T. M. Hender-

son.
Dauphin James Frceland, Jacob Lanais.
Delaware John M. BroomaH.
Ene C. W Kelso, A. W. Blaine.
Fayette and Westmoreland Joseph Guffey,

L. L. Blgelow, P. W. Hook, A. M. Hill.
Franklin David Maclay, G. A. Madeira.
Greene Fletcher Brock.
Indiana Alexander JP C'onnel.
Lancaster Moses Pounell, C. L. Hunsecker,

J. C. Walton, B. F. Martin, B. A. Shaejtr- -

Lebanon John C. Sdtzer.
Luzerne S. S. Benedict. J- - W. Rhoads.
Mercer. Venango nnd Warren John W. Shu-gar- t,

L. S. M' Granahan, J. Y. James.
Mifllin John Ross
Monroe and Pike Henry S. Mott.

Montgomery C. W. Cube", O. 1. Frctz, Henry
Boyer.

Northampton Michael Meyers, .1. Milltr.
Northumberland William Foluier.
Perry David Steward.
Philadelphia city C. O'XdU, J. L. Gossler,

G. H. Hart, J. 11. Flanigan.
Philadelphia county Solomon Demcrcs, P.

Rubicam, Isaac Leech, Jr., Wm. Goodwin, Win.
II. Soudt-r- , Henry Htipiet. Tuos. L. Givroiu.
Israel R. Springer, Fhf.df.kilk Refl, Jo.'r.rn
Wagskr, Benjamin R. Milleh.

Schuylkill Stephan Riugcr, Bernard Reihy.
Somerset George MWry.

Susquehanna, Sullivan and Wyoming Icaae
Reckhow, Michael Mylert.

Tioga Jeremiah Black.
Union and Juniata Win. Slcron.
Washington Hugh Craig, John MJcg.
Wayue Thomas J. IluKbcl.
York George Kraft, James M. Anderson,

R. Herbert.

Democrats in Roman Whigs in I!.t,ic v a - I
.

lives in small cats new members marked thus

RECAPITULATION.
Bern. Whig. Native.

Fcnnte, 10 Hi 1

House, 68 S7 5

1 X 53
G'J

Dem. maj. on joint ballot, 15

EIVE DAY3 LATE2 FE0SI CALIFORNIA.

ARRIVAL OF TIIE
STEA3IEU CUEUOIiEE.

Over Two Millions in Gold The Shortest Passage
yet Made Indian War in South California.
New York, Jan. 1. The steamship Cherokeeii

from Chngre, with the mails from California to
the 5th December, arrived this morning, bringing
$1,700,000 in gold dust on freight, and SC0,C00

in the hands of passengers.
The passage irom San Francisco occupied but

20i days, being the shortest ever yet made.
The principal subject of interest in the Cali-

fornia news is the alarming state of feeling
among the Indians on the Colorado and in the j

vicinity of San Diego, Los Angclos, Santa Bar-

bara, &c. The outbreak commenced among the
Indians in those tlistricts and was daily assuming j

a more threatening character. The enforcement
of the tax laws among the Indians is said to be
the ostensible cause of the rebellion, to which

they have been incited by the lower class of na- -

tive CaKforulans, who cherish tho most bitter
feelings against the Americans.

Volunteer companies were being organized in

tioned at Oxford, and probably
one or mor companies volunteers from

FrRDcico at an early raAnient.

tnd ether pla-- j
C.1 At San Francisco, Sacramento,

Ice,, a good del cf rait, had fallen, and the vet

seasi 11 had fairlv set in. I

. f,r i o d:ir Challenge

V4as oujJ.t beft.ro the Court on the 4th ot l'c -

c:mVer r, and, W!.ivh.g in was "

...if,. I fiv .1 run t'.rv warrants lor as;aun.

and battery, and cue f-- r n.urder.
The mail from San Francisco was brought to

Panama in the steamer Golden Gate, which
brou-'h- t also in gold dust oti lreight,
b .J j umount iu the h inds of passcn- -

Various railror-- prrjects were in cgitaticn in

different parti of the State, as well f:s the im-

provement of the rivers, and the people were

looking to Congress for aid iu these enterprises.
The Yuba river has improved to a considerable
extent at a coat cf frytu $1D,G0'J to 20,000.

A very superior route fur travel has been dis-

covered acrosr' the Sierra Nucvada. 'Ihe explo-

ring parly also report having discovered a num-

ber of extinct volcanoes.
A company has been formed at San Francicoj

under the name of the North Pacific Steam Nni
gatioii Company, for the purpose cf establUhir.g
a line of steam vessels between San Francisco
and the Sandwich Islands.

Several extensive limestone formations have
been discovered upon the Yuba and American
rivers. One of these, within thirty miles oi

Sacramento, is of very great extent.
The mining news continues 01 the same h'ghTy

favorable character, and there is every prospect
of the yield of gold increasing instead of di"

minishhiiT.
Among the persons killed by tho Indians nesr

San Diego, were Washington Morgan and James
Quay, formerly of Baltime.ro.

William Dumal'cr I, theatrical manager, died at
Panama 0:1 the 6:h December.

It was rumored at Panama ou the 10:h that'
an attempt had boon made at Valparaiso on the
1st December to revolutionize the Government;
but the attempt failed, the government Laving
triumphed over the insurgents.

There had been no charge worthy cf note in

the markets at San Francisco, since the 1st o:

December, but there was rather mere nrmnes-amon-

holder;, from the belief that there would

be but small shipments from the Atlantic States,
aud the certainty of a very large emigration be-

tween now and the ensuing Spring.
At Stockton business was very brlsl:, conse

qucnt of large purchases by the miners.

3Sovexneat.i ot iiossulii.
Washington, Dec. SI. The several members

of the Ciibine-- t ami a large number of Membeis
of Congress were presented to Governor Kossuth
this morning in his private rccej tion room, and

at 12 o'clock the Governor and his suite pro-

ceeded to the Presidential mansion, in company

with Mr. Secretary Webster, and Messrs. Shields
and Seward, of the Senate Committee, and weie
presented to Mr. Fillmore. The iuteriew was

strictly private, being confined to the parties
named, and a few intimate personal friends ol
the President.

There was a beautiful serenade to Gov. Kos-

suth last night about 11 o'clock, lie came out
and brielly addressed the people, returning his
thanks for the compliment.

Washington, Die. SI. The members cf the
House, who are subscribers t j the pr.-pe-e-- ban- -

quet to Kossuth," crgaiiiz.d imme lh.te?y !

the adjournment of the lu.;:--- this 1 ve.1.1 j. Mr

Ciingmau was eul 1 t the Chair, ui. I Mr.
j

Stanton, cf Ky., acted as Secretary. The i.ectl;. ;

appointe J a C nimiUe, cf wL.cii Mr. 1 1.

N. Y., is Chairman, Ij a.'t w;tu tne - ite C. .

inittee in getting up the banquet.

V.'a.-:!In.Ti- n, J m 2. The r.-e.-- h i.i's rc;
to Kossuth's -- ddn;S !:.:l.lc 1 the J '. r

the meitt, it Laving be, n l.n h 1 i th .t t!

interview was to 1 :iu in!', imsi n.' id th..t

Mr. Clay has tipu.-.-e-J '.is !!;i.r:.t... n c : t. o

Ire-sl-.e:t'- answer. He s:iys .O pc--.- -

tun he oug..t ta assume. j

A dvj utation of mem'uers c '.lie J upo ,

Kossuih, ai d deih.red to him that he t ul i n..t
,

iut

Mr.
C.

BioomSt-l-

and
can House,"
privately courtesy,

' a .

Mr. Clay has see Kossuth
for days.

Mr. Clay's health has been getting better,
to-da- y, he was able to up many hours and
see' friends. He to the Senate,
upon tne subject ot it is

l.ARA.-n.- l 1i ill inikvii ci i O.'. . t cf mi rri t

make the effort.

!Jr. Clay's Kossutli.
Washington, Jan. 1. health of Mr. Clay-i- s

understood to be rapidly failing. has
been much worse yesterday Yester-

day afternoon Gov. Kossuth, accompanied
called on him, but he too feeble

to see them.
The Governor of Maryland has extended an

invitation to Kossuth, which he has accepted, to
Annapolis on his return from Washington.

rriessnitz, the celebrated founder of Hydro-

pathy, at Grafenburg on the 2Gth of
at the age of G2. the morning of that
Priessuitz was up and stirring at an early hour,
but complained of the cold, had wood

brought in to make a large fire. His had

ia tho afternoon of the 2Gth, he asked to be
carried to bed, upoa down,

various parts of Southern to march 'for some time believed him to suffering from

against the Indians the Governor or--! dropsy of the and at their earnest cn-der- cd

Gen. Hitchcock, of Sonora, to despatch he consentee to a medicine,
forthwith to the of the citizens' U "It's of uo use." He

in the disturbed districts. The Governor had see no physician, but remained to

also down the detachment of eta-- ! true to his profession. About four

Port des-

patch of
San

In

Our r.veiiaiises.
Ti e Countess lo Kft vtTV v ,

some tr..nt'is ago f,r Hungary,
u-- .i a.'ics.ti uv iiit .usuia:i ait'

jnwW visit'.m; with her parents at Ttae!
Inime j;;.-.t- l y on her arrest, th-- i American T
d'Affairs a: Vienna, Mr. McCarey, intc-r,;0-!

in her behalf, and she was at oace liberat--

Distinguished Athlete. General Wauty
Thompson, of South Carolina, is ou a visit to

nati-ju- collecting due Lia i4
attorney, and the Advocate, published at

uah, says:
"Quito a f:at caraa off in this placa ca Taj-,- ,

day l ist. A jumping match betweiu the UJ!U
WaJJy Thompson, cl South Carolina, tai ij
Excellency John Ross, Principal Chief cf
Cherokee nation. The Principal Chief had
better of ihe cent;st by a few inches."

Death c r MaEsUal S.ui.t. TLc tfJJw.
shu.1 v.lusc name i.i connected tixj
of the hard won victories of Napul.on, hi r.
uouueed in the papers. He vta,s lra la
17Z'J, i'i the same year as the Empire 2V
lean, the Duke of Wellington, George Cuvlcr.
Chateaubriand, and Walter ;a.l us con.
so juently in his S2d year. Sou't
is extinct tho and highest ilhistiatlon c a
period so fruitful in great things, an I in great
souvenirs. Marshal Soult entered trity
seventy-si- x years ago as a rivate soldier, llJ
rising rapid iy through the intermediate
closed his public career as Minister cf . t u.-d- er

Louis i'hllllppe.
Esmokag: I'ums'iild. In the caie re:cL-- '

t:ied in New York, cf Ecardsley vs LcttIi T..

pan, in which the jury have rendered a vtrilet
f.' the j ialntlils iv C1U.0JO The cc

s:.-t- in g ving inform.itivn through the det'ta.
dant's Mcrcm'.ile Agency d's ara.lsj
aal injurious t the. plnlmhl's credit and stai-di-- .j

in trad?. The agency is an organized n

of es upon our conn try traders Lav- -

.ng cemnt's with .Now le-rk- to cive lnfjriti- -

tlo-.- i re ard to tl e.r stan.niig, credit, oper:
.! - - -

MoUsi.-.c:iE- IS Ccx-cr.ES?-
. A ashinirt-- a

:ori c ent of the New York Tribune s:!vc:

'ih re :.re f ur f.ur members of ;he c o."

llcpre c.it.-- i es who v e ,rs ihe wt n st Tl.cv
..re Messrs." Marshall end Ms'Jorkle, of Cah
Prince, of N. J., and Disney of Ohio, No LC21-o- cr

of the S.-uit- spjrts a mzvitzch:.

The p 3; Assembly cf Ilansc-atl- i E
pu'.llc, c. nip sed ot' tho towns of Ilahiburj,
lircnen Lubee, has unanimously voteJ tL.t
a blo.'k of stone should be prepared with a

inscription, an 1 forwarded to UciteJ
States to be placed ia the Washington Nation:.!
Monument. It is s ild that the Senate vvlil sec-
tion this noble act cf the Assembly.

Wyoming ros Buchanan. The Dcn-;cr?.t- p.'

Wyoming county elected Dr. J. V.'. Ikt.nl-so- a

their delegate to tho St.ite Conventien, tnl
d him for Euciir.naa.
Mr.. Pi ciianan in Massachusetts. Th; I

sex Banner, Mass., is cut in a string article :a
fiver of Mr. D:ich:;n .;i f.r the Prcslicney.

C1. J. R-.- Sniw'tn. in a very r.er.t Cirl.
publi !. .1 in tne Pittv'-ur- Post, de lines Ic.j
a e:.n I. f- r : tne 1 - afii", fv. r w i...'i !r- - t

'10 !. : 1 be ca i..; I by v.".i.a anl
Vl-- i. i- -. 'Ihe e j'. ..,-'. i a n. lie .J

.. ; ;' .r i'.... '. it tl.j : H; l .i . .v.:
.;.' - 1 '-

-r- k"-v- -

I r. 1 1 ;, in 1 . . t'.a -: z .!
M. :. Ic, of Y.i. ... , J j that ) tic. y 1. 1

. ' : 1 ie ! v : .1 lit.. 1:. i 1.' ... I. . .:
111 .a tl.-- . 1. c ... :i of ...j:

. : . v . ; n li ..; ;c I S.at. V.i :.J
-- ' 'e ; r - to u; ; e - . t

- 1. .1 ten c- : . c j ....-- 0

t . 1 . I. - - . . A . . v . .. v i i.

.1 :.:.C J II:.: x c ... c: :.
by i i.'j : - . i.: ;,- - j; 1 , 1 c ct A " . ".

..ii 1 t !;e i L w.:U f.ru-i- 11

iUris en .: r.ne .reft, ijps u the )hn..3
v Ra . d str.-ye- i ty Hre it 1

c- - on t..o ng cf the -- 7th u'.t. Alii

urn iniuj, uen. liover. ct t ie fn-rTivl- ll.-rn- -

ocrat, is giving his non-payin- g subscribers tii
hot end of the by rubhhinr their namci
ia a ..black i:sl. Lcajta by a sliCcp of form5.
dable dimcnslocs. He calls them his "pet
,nJ r r0mises to thera to the "bitter end.'
IIis remarts are Ter po:ntea and hitrhlv amu- -

.

Some of the democratic papers of the Ststa
are out in favor of the appointment of Coked
Francis M. Wynkoop, of Pottsville, as Adjutant
General, under the administration of Governor
Biglcr. Col. Wynkoop, it wili be rcmemberel,
was of 1st Regiment of Pennsylvania
Volunteers in the Mexican war, and gave th

federal party such a scathing rebuke for tta

moral treason of some of its leaders dunnj

that memorable contest. Wynkocp is a soiJifif

a patriot.
At the festival at Warren, Ohio, 5th u-

ltimo, to Hon. David Tod, Ex-Minis- ter to

as a welcome home by his friends and uehji

bors, the following toasts were numbered 10

and 1 1 in the regular series : ,

10th. Ireland Down-trodde- n and oppressed

May the ashes of her illustrious dead awnkea

determination in her people to free

May her exiled sons return with eocgs of r

joicing, and Irelaad soon becomo
-- GreAt, glorious and free,

First fivwer'of the earth, and rst gem cf t:

11th. England, The land that g$ve a we

to Kossuth should give freedom to O'Brits.

expect to be countenanced by the inth as h)...4 , trce,

tleg dv.e.l.r.-- s en Swan street,
as Seward and his chquo were idcntU.el with! The Uahway I N. J.) Advocate tb

him. Kossuth replied that Mr. Seward Lad i death ef and Mrs. Thomas Blooroucli;
treated Lim in the m.st friendly manner and. Mrs. B. being : vcars or age, acd Mr. cl-

ashed how it was possible, under such clrcum-- They both buried oa Satardav last, havlcj
stances to cut him. The disinclination to per-- , died within a d..y of each other. Mr.
mil Kossuth to address the House, increases took a very active p:irt in the revolutionary
hourly. There is no probability that the - ' war was some time durin" the war con-Co- n

carry. While this is the case, he will' fined in the dismal "Sugr.r ia the city

meet every even from those' rf New Yoik.
..V..-- . nrn n.n.t vil.llM't ill f)I .!lf S1 ll f tllC Oilicial ! ft..,. ( 1 - . T . . .-
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